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!l}rrblotrntlDDrfr fDr blr ~Oama~ul,(banodlrnprrlfapm

~rebigtentluilrfc
<hangdien
filr bie
~erifo~enrei,e

ber qom1fid-

5:rinitatilfr~
lDl n t t lj. 28, 18-20

!!Bit fdjlicficn unfcre 6.lottclbicnftc gcluoljnlidj 111ft cincr mo,oTogie,
eincm i?oT>i,rcil brl breicinigcn GJottcl; bnl fcbt g(cidjfnm bcm ganaen
bic ffrone nuf. <So fdjlicficn luir bic fcftridjc Oii(fte btl
ftirdjcnjnljra mit bcm ffcft bet ljciligcn S>rcicinigfcit. - modj 1uirb bal
tJcft 1uc11ig ocfcicd, 1. lucif mnn ljcutdutnoe fidj 1uenio mit i?cljrc, bOt
ntrcm mit 6.lcljci11111ijjc11
IicgtT,cfnffcn luitr; bcr 9lndjbrmf
nuf 2rf,cn,
!Bcden; 2. tucif mnn ci in unfcrcr ol>crf{ndjtidjen .Seit jilr gcniigrnb
1111111 nn 6.lott glnu6tu. - • odj: ~tljnnnfinnifdjcl O:lfnulienl•
T>cfcnntni-6, § 3. 40. <So jcicrn 1uit e6enjo froljTidj strinitcdil tuic anc
anbern 8cftc, trobbcm, jn gernbc 1ucif 1uir 6cfcnnen miiffen: ~ej. 45, US.

1. i II

llnfer OJott ift ri11 1u1111bcdnrrr QJott
f e i It e 111 18 C j e It
2. i 11 f e ill e Ill !!Bi tf ell

1
~cbet Rllcnfdj 1ucii3, bniJ eB cincn GJott gi6t; b116 6e3cuot iljm jcin
6.lcluiiien, 9lom. 2, 15, unb bic !llntur, 9lihn. 1, 10. 20, fo bn& bic ~cibcn
bet miidjtigfte nntiirlidjc ~cluciB fiir bnB S>nfcinnntiirlidje
eincB GJottcB
~denntnil
iinb,
bnfiir,
au• bnh
gfcidj nfiet bet jdjTngcnbjte mc1uciB
bie
GJottel nidjt nuBrcidjt; bcnn lcin 0cibe ljnt e3 je 311t ~dcnntnil bta
tualjrcn GJottcl gcT,rndjt; bic GJricdjcn finb bnfiei nidjt tuciter gdommcn
nTB bie ~nbinncr. S>icjc CSrfcnnhaiB founnt
•
nnr nuiJ golfridjcr :Offen

Slndj bicfer OffcnT,nruno ijt @ott brcieinig. (9lidjt bnl !!Bod,
luolj(
bie i?eljre im stei t.) BCSfu ncnnt bic brei ierjoncn; audj
tuctbcn fie untcrfdjicbcn, ~olj. 14, 16. 17; 15, 26; ~i,lj. 1, 17; :Ojjcn•
T>nruno T>ei rujrifti stnnfc. fflfc brci glcidj GJott; fonft luiirbc bie oottlidjc
~ljrc bcl stnufcnl in jeincm ,,amen
Icibct
nidjt,ucbcn
~cf. (!Jolt nodj 311JCi nnbern
gcgcT>en,
bnl
GJolt
42, 8. Slur ber 9leiljcnfolgc
unb
tucgcn
!Ucrf011. (~tlj. mcl.) tuir
S>odj fo((cn
tnufcn
ctftc, atucitc, brittc
in bem Blamcn bcl c i n c n Wottc
B, tJon bcm bic gnnac 6djrift aeugt,
G!Dlof.6,4; ~cf.48,10.11; !Jlnttlj.10,17; Utor.8,4; 12,6; ~lj.
4, 6; 1 stim. 2, 6. - ~I iit rrarc i?cljrc
bcr 0ciligen 6djrift,
bnfl <Bott
im Jmcfcn, breijadj in fJlcrfonen ift.
ma1 tJerftcljft bu nidjn ~dj nudj nidjt.
ift S>nl
ein O:lcljcimnil
unb ift nll GJcljcimniB gcofjcnT>nrt. S>nbei" Tnffcn tuit cl betuenben unb
madjcn
bic bodj nidjt crUiiren fonnen; unb
fotrte cB jem.nnb ftorcn,
unf bafl
ere fllernunft, bic taufenberlei im '\)tbi•
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,is1

f4m n~t betftqcn fann, nidjt in bnl GJcljcimnil cinbtingcn !nnn!

eo nkt CBott
bon unb
fidj tucr
fcllicr;

cincn nnbrrn nII bcn cinigen
Gott 11111Jctd, treilit 'llligottcrci; unb lucr nidjt icbcr bet brei ~erfonen
gottii• ~re cm,cift, trcilit Wligottcrci.

gld•

2
l!flenfo luunberlinr ift bet breicinigc GJoU in fcinem !Bidcn. s:lal
gilt ban allen !Bcr?cn QSottclJ: 6djopfung, Cfrljnitung uftu. mer Stcit
ubd
bon bcn Ocilltntcn @otte6, nnb fo lJefdjrnnfcn 1uir uni barnuf.
~(ijul licficljit, 1uir jollen nUc rolenjdjcn au ~iingcrn, au ltljriften,
111114en burd) stnufe nnb tprcbigt bci3 Q:unngciiuml.
nidjt
IDal ?unntc
.\)ci(Bratl
gar
grfifjtljrn, 1Uc1111
bic IJoUfommcnc C!:tfilUung bc6
Clofftl au unferet (!lrfofm1g IJOtmligcgnngcn
f
luiire. @ott ljnt in eincr
2irfle in btt l!luigfeit licfdj(offcn,
bie
in 6iinbe gcfnilcnen 1Ulcnfdjcn jeiig
fie nndj fcinct OJcrcdjtigfeit mit ~ob unb fUer•
f
er au ~n. ftobbcm
ftrnfen miiiicn.
hlmmnil ljiitfc
'\)II cinct !Bci61jcit
ljnt
bnnn er
cincn
!BtQ grfunbtn, luic bicl gcjdjcljcn fonntc, inbcm er niimfidj bic 6ilnbcn
aUtt !lltnfdjcn an fcincm 6oljn ftrnftc. IDicfc uoncnbdc <!ldufung tcilt
rt brn !Dlrnfdjcn nun burdj bic OJnabemnittc( mit. llnb lucH bic '1lcn•
f"'11 tot finb unb nidjt cinma( anncljmcn fonncn, tua6 iljncn nngclJoten
llrirb, fo luidt bet .\)ciligc GJcijt mit fcinct ~Tfmndjt bnrdj bic @nabcn•
milld rin ncuci l!clJcn in iljncn.
9lidjt nnt ba6; 111111 gi(1t er fcincn tt"lji:ijtcn bcn ~uftTag, bicjc
mit•ljnt, nudj n
er iljncn
limmlifdjcn
OJiitcr,
bic
gcgcbcn
djen
a
utrifrn, inbcm fie bic GJnabcmnittc( in bic !Bert ljinnul trngcn; unb
IDmn fie bnl tun, luiU er, bet Wllmiidjtigc, fll. 18, mit iljncn gcljcn, f8. 20,
u~ iljtt Wrlicit luirrfam unb ctfolgrcidjlbrm
madjcn.
cin
nadj
anbctnl
!lhmbcr
l!in
naclj
Unb
OJcljcimni
bcm
anbrml !!Ber fann cB ucrftcljcn,
Hluidct bnb bic ~ufc
fUcrgc(,ung"
uf111
bic "tiiridjtc ~rcbigtH
@ottel
l
bic
ift,
bc <!llJangciiuml
fftaft
irlig madjcn aUc, bic barnn giaubcn i ~6cr ftoucn folltcn IUit 11n6
ni4t baran, bet
bah1uunbcrliarc unb ocljcinmil
boTfc GJott nun nudj burdj
lllunbtd1are unb gcljci111ni61J0Ilc rolittcl iuidt.
6cginnt fcincn l!cbcnllauf
l!in <£ljrift
im Blamcn bcl5 brcieinigen
OJotttl, lllcnn er gctanft luirb; unb lucnn fcin i!cib in bnl Tc(,te irbifdjeluicbct bet
9tuljrbelt gclrgt luitb, ift cl
Blame bel brcieinigen @ottel,
bet iljn in (Botffl Wcfcr einfcgnet. CSo jinb 1uit aciticlJcnl unb audj im
folle in guten Oonbcn.
lllirllttrn: l!icb 149, 12.
~ijeo. .\)ol}er
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(hfter Sonntag~rinitatil
aadj
!1l arr. 4, 20-20
bon
¥Cm !pfiuoftjcft ljottcn luh:
bcm Iclicnbigcn IBn(fer btl CEIHm•
ocliuml ,triinU
baB uni
unb crquiift unb bon bcm bann EStrime
Ic&cnbiocn IBnffcrl flicfJcn. ¥rm
fcft 1uurbc uni anl Offa
ocTcot, bn[J luir nidjt miibc lucrbcn foUcn, bicG <!bangclium unb ftinc
fcliocn @cljcimniffc bcr mJclt au bcdiinbiocn. 4}cutc ljorcn IUit ban
bcm Q;tfoTo unfcrcr tBcmiiljunocn.

stri

IDie ftcljt c8 ndt unfcrm (frfo(g in bcr 91uifaat bcl !Bortc8 Qlottcl?
1. 11 nt <f t f o f O a11 lj a (J C 11 , 111 ii ff C 11 IU ir b R I !B D t t
fiicn
2. (B O tt R If C i 11 0 i 6 t mJ l1 dj 3 t ll III U 11 b (B C b C i ~ C n
8. 8 11 f C i 11 Ct 8 C i t IU Cr b C 11 IU i r a 11 dj Ctn t Cn

gcn
fcine
jriidjtc,

ljabcn.

1
!8. 26. mer Same im !Jleidj <Bottc~ ijt bnB mJott <Botlcl . eou
bic <!rbc nidjt llnfrnut
tnu6cn,
ijtdfmncn
ljcrborbtingcn, fo mun outct <Same ocfiit 1ucrbtn.
St
S)
fcinc &cioen.
<!6cnfolucnio
bic im !Jlcidj @otteB tauocn,
cvtrei6crci
null rttiimcr,
bcm
nnB
6nmcn
mcnf djCidjcr '\)
<Def
uflu. !Bir ljn6en QJof•
3 n6cr,
B niibt
mla
bn
1ucm1 bicfer CSnmc nidjf
tel mlott in rcidjcr tjiiUc.
ocfiit luirb ~ ~ n cincr !plJrnmibc luurbcn Tc6cnbigc CSnmenforner or•
funbcn, stnnfcnbc bon ~ aljrcn nTt, bic nie g rudjt ge6radjt ljntlcn, tud(
fie nic auBgcfiit luorbcn IUnrcn. mlic bic <Srbc fcinc firudjt 1jeruor6ringt,
tuo fcin 6mnc ift, fo fJfciflt nudj bet <Same ftudjtToB,
ct
1ucnn nidjt in
bic <!rbc ocfiit IUitb, 910111. 10, 14. GJott ljnt uni au fcinen EiirTcutcn
&cftimmt, !Dlattlj. 28, 10. 2 0 . mJiiijrcnb natiididjct 6nmc nur einma(
ocfiit IUirb, foll
B <!uangcliumB
bet 6amc bc immcr
1uicbcr in bic 4)craen
ber !Dlcnfdjcn ocfiit lucrbcn. (Bcfcgcnljcit ba3u ift rcidjCidj borljnnbm:
O:Ttcrn im 4'aufc, l!eljrcr in bet 6djnTc, ~njtoten im (Bottc.abirnjt, im
.\lonfirmanbemmtcrridjt, in bcr 6cclforgc, jebcr (t(jrift im llmgnng mit
tBc!anntcn unb !llcrlunnbtcn, (tljtijtcn unb llndjriften, 2 Stim.-1, 2; 1!uf.
12, 42; 511Jlof. 6, 6- 9. 60 ljat fidj bnB
mlod
9lcidj
f B <Bottcil, fo foll rl jiclj
!ZBit oICcn bnB
GJoUcB nu fiicn.
2

18. 27. 28. !!Biiljrcnb luir bcim CSiien @ottel !Ulitnr&citct finb, iff
bcr C!tfoTo nidjt bon unfcrm Stun aliljiingig, foubcrn (Bott atrcin fcljcnft
RBadjltum unb @ebciljcn. 60 ift c.B 6cim CSiien
audj beB
ber nntildidjcn
l!anbmnnn6nmenl.
nidjt bnrii6cr, f
anbcrcr ~rbciti)aljer
nadj. forot
S,cnnodj
fidj
onbcrn fdjlajt 11nb
geljt
tuiicljft bic <Sant bon fer&~ burdj
<BotteJ RBunbcrmncljt. Slcl 2anbmnnn.B
6orgen
luiirbe nudj nidjt
inc n 4)nTm 1jeruorbriugcn obcr fcin !BacljBhnn 6cfdjlcuniocn. Slal
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f.lSS

1m mq bOn bem gciftl~cn 6aen. !Bir ~flen eiamcn, bet gottliclje
2-nllra~ in ficlj triigt, ~olj. 6, 68; ,Ocbt. 4, 12, bet oljnc unfetljctbotruft.
8utun
!Bit
.edJen
taufcn cin ftinb. .,S>al !Bod OJoUcl,
fo mit unb flei bcm !IBaffct ift", macljt cl au cincm IBnffct bcl 1!cl,enl,
rd. 8, 15, o'fjnc bah tuit tuiffcn, tuic bal auecljt, ~olj. 8, o. Gio c~tftcljt @tal,
1111b IDiiclft bn1 gciftliclje 1!clicn, etft bell
bnnn bic flljtcn uftu.
24ngfam 11nb nlrmiiljllclj f!Jtofit unb tuiicljft bnl IBott in bcn ,Ocracn
unfrm ffinbct im Ocim, in bet 6cljulc, im ltntcrtidjt, in bcncn bet
~fencn im OJottclbicnft, in bet 6cclforoc 11f1u. 60 nhnmt bic
Clancinbc au unb lucidjft im <Blnulicn, in bet S!ielic, in bet ettcnntnil,
\!Ill- 4, 12-10. !ZBic fontcn luit uni fteucn il6ct jebcl
l hnn,
!Bndj
auclj
IDtnn ti nidjt fo fdjncU geljt, tuic luit luiinfcljcn I l?crncn luit jcbcn,
au4 bcn ocringften, (!:rfolo bet <Bnabc GJottca aufdjrcif>cn. mn1 tuitb
lrraaot~it bcrtrci6cn. llnb ljiltcn 1uit uni , bal junoc GJriin in bcn
!8obm au jtampfcn, 311 ljabcrn unb au fdjim!Jfcn, blofJ tucil bet aulgcfiitc
\jrudjt
eantc morgen nodj
nicljttriigt.
(!:fu tlJcif!JicT, 1Ulnttlj. 19,.28;
1!ul. 22, 28-30. !Sic jrcut jidj !J1nulu
l
immct luicbet ii6cr jcbcl
!Ba$tuml
8

lt 29. ~udj tuic
crntcn
foilcn
311 G.lotMI 8cit. mn1 bnl
Stinb,
ftirlit,
ljnt bet
~rudjt
gc6rndjt,
llalb nadj
litnufc
tuic fie cin Ueinel @ra1lrin mngcn Jann.
bie ,teracn bet (!:(tern crfrcut, mit s:>nn!
ljnt (!:1
ttfiiUt. Ecine Stranfljeit ljnt fie ina Gk6ct octric6cn, cin Stob fie nn3 c11 nndj obcn 311 fdjirfcu, St'oI. 3, 2; bgT. ~f. 8, 8.
gr'°Itcn, i~rc ,Orr
!Be(dj ~rrlidjc ~rntc
Bfnntl
(t~riftcu
unfcrcr ~u
ciu,
60 fnmmcTu C!:Ttcrn, S!c'fjrct,
alfc
rcidjc Cfrntcn
bic GJott iljncn nTI &'fjn
i~n trcucn ~rl,cit fdjenft 91idjt immcc ficljt bet 6iimnnn bic boUc
&rudjt. !!Jlandjcr ~ntcr, mandjc 1Uluttcr, mnndjct ~nftot, mandjer
~it ift ba'fjingcftorlicn, oljnc bcn crluiinfdjtcn (!:rfoTo
~6ct 311 crTc6cn.
fie a11c IUcrbcn bro6cn crntcn, tunl fie ljict ocfcit ljnbcn, !pf. 126, 5. 6.
,Oicr gilt c&cn ~o'fj. 4, 36- 88.
Slarum fidj nidjt crljelien,
nidjtnlict nmij
mi&nmtio lucrbcn, fonbcm in allcr OJcbulb bcn CSnmcn lucitcr nullftrcucn 1mb G.lott IJittcn, bn&
n iln tua"fen unb gebciljcn Tnffc, rcidjc (!:tntcn 6cfdjerc. stlj. 2 at f dj

r

.

81uritrr Eionntao nadj 5:rinitati8
wiattlj. 9, 0-18
!l)ic IBunbet ~<5fu 6etucifen, bafJ ct 1Uladjt ljat, 6ilnbc au betgcl,cn,
8. 1--8. mn1 !Bolf abet filrdjtetc(6iinbcncdcnntnil
fidj
- <Bfaul,e)
unb Imel <Iott, bet in ~Cffu bcn 1Ulcnfcljen cine 6iinbcn betgcI,enbe
!Raclt bctlie'fjen ljat. ~(!:fuB bcrgifJt 6iinbc nl,cr
butdj 1Ulcnfdjcn,
cl ift
frine llcrgc'&ung, .l!u!. 10, 10. 60 ljcilt ct bic 6iinbct.
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4'54

3(ffu8 brr tarm,rraiae Oelfanb
tutfrrtiarn
aller
e11oer
1. (h: bcrgibt iljncn iljrc 6ilnbcn
2. <!: r o c l'D i n 11 t i 1j r O c r a

1
18. 9. IBnrmn nII
ljnt 8oUncr
~Qlful bcn
bcrildjtigtcn IJlatt~ul
au
fcincm Wpoftcl bcrufcn, !llidjt tucit bicfcr @db ljnttc, fonbcrn turi( er
cin bu{sfcrtiocr 6iinbcr 12.
tunr, 58.
14; ,Pf. 1a: t9. ~nbem er i•n auf•
forbcrtc
tyoioc mir nndj I" fprndj er iljm auoicidj bic ¥U1foiution.
Wudj bic nnbern nrmcn 6iinbcr unb 8ollner in ftapcrnaum
B nbjoibicrt.
unb
IJ
Umococnb ljnt C!:ju
SDurdj bic
er iljnrn cine cbnnociifdjc stntprcbiot ocljnTtcn, iljncn cin <!:iempcI friner
@nnbe unb aJnrntljcr3iofcit ococbcn, 1 stint. 1, 16. 6ic lja~n baraul o
bcn rcdjtcn Ecljin{s caoocn, m. 10.
~<!:fn6 ljnttc bcn nrmen eiiinbcrn fcine OJnnbc octuciljrt. S>ie
rlfiicr luorrtcn
!trojt
iljncn
bicf bcn
er @nnbc nuH bcm ,Ocr3cn jiclj(cn,
m. 11. C!:in nicbcrjdjmctfcrnbcl !mod fiir bic anrtcn @caujffcn. Wl(ct l
!Dlut luolltc iljncn cntfnllcn, nUc @fnubcn frcubc crftcrbcn.
~rncr: !U. 12. 13. ~C!:ful Tcmljfct bcn fnifdjcn .Oeifiocn ljcim. ~t
rilot bic Ectbftocrcdjtigfcit, tuoburdj fie fidj fcT6cr bon fcincr Slur nul• lhtbnun
il
fdjioffcn,. bic
bic
<!:iocnruljm .t!iiocn ftraftc.
~<!:fuB bcfdjiit,t bic nrmcn 6iinbcr im IJcfi(, fciucr OJnnbc.
nrmcn 6iinbcrl
tmcTdjcin stroft fiir nllc
6ic finb nicbcrocfdjlagcn,
fdjlucbcn tuoljT onr nm manb bcr llcr31uciffuno, finb tobfrnnf; a&cr
~<!:ful rcttct fie, ridjtct fie nuf, mndjt fie ocfunb, inbcm er iljncn iljre
6ilnbcn bcroibt.
ocjunbc
lloT.
.t!cljrc, 1 stint. 6, 3; 2 stim. 1, 13; gcfunb
im @Inubcn, stit.1, 13; 2, 2; 2 ~olj. 2; !pf.61, 10. .t!icb G, 2.
H

'°t

' °"

2

einc ocfaljrlidjc .t!cljrc'? Slnl fnocn bic ffcinbc bcB <!:1>nngdiuot1.
statfiidjiidj iit bic OJnabc ~(!:fu cine OJottcl frnf t 311r ,Ocifigung, gc.lt>innt
bic ,Ocr3cn bcr buufcrtiocn 6iinbcr.
frcut fidj, bnb 0Jottc8 eioljn iljn 311 fidj rup.
bctriibtcSDcr
!llnttljaul
<!:r ift fo bnnf6nr, bnfJ er fofod nufftcljcn, fcin cintriigiidjcl QJclbgcfdjiiP
bcrlaffcn 1111b ~<!:f11 nndjfoiocn fnnn.
ffcrncr !Jliffionl finn. <!:r fudjt bic anfnuuucnaubringen, bic au•
fanuncnocljorcn, bcn ,OciTnnb
bic gciinoftctcn 6ilnbcr. QJnftn,aljI,
18. 10. <!:inc l'Dirffamc 1D?iffionlmctljobc. IJicTc fnmen. !Bail aog fie
bod~in Y ,,SDal lebenbige tarot, bont
marlommcn."
OimmcI
bcr !Jlagnet.
~Q;ful, bcr
bcrgi&t,
i>ic armen 6ilnbcr, bic bic QJnabe 3<!:fu fudjcn unb fdjaben, lja&m
ein Oera filr 1D?iffion, &dcnnen bcn ,OeiTanb, untcrftiltcn bal !!Berl bet
QJcmcinbc unb ber 6l}nobe, Iaffcn elreidjiidj.
fidj!Ratt'4ul
ebcnfo l'Dic
gem
gcfJen fro~Iidj,
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4:1515

~C!fIII ift cl, bet audjbie
Ijcutc
Silnbct &cttii&ten
in bic .ftircfje
aft.., aum t:ifclj bcl ,OQ:un, au !Bart unb Sahamcnt. !Bo bet &aan•

lcraiae ,Oeifanb ber GSilnbet ge4)rebigt tuirb, ba ram111cn tuoljt nidjt bie
eatten. afier bie Clnabcnljungrlgcn. Scllift cin iir111Iidjct 9laum tuirb

i,nm aum ,Oeitigh1m, bic fdjlidjteftc .\lirdjc aur!pf
.\latljebraic,
ode
ja aut
kl OimmeII.
bcn GJiautJcn; ber QJiaulic luidt bie
2ir&e, ricljtd bal GJcfeb anf.
,Oingegen bie !!Bedljeiiigcn tun citel ,.tote,. !Bede, ~etJt. 9, 14.
eic IDoUen ben armen Sllnbetn nidjt gcljolfen, fonbetn fie giinalidj bet•
B. !Barum
JOBtn£kine 1!iwc, !cine Sliatmljcraigfcit, !cine ftcnntniB bet
fc~n.
@cfcbc
~Q:fuB iljncn bicB? Blidjt
nfanglgrllnbc bel
lllri( n: fie '°{Jt, fonbcrn ,.Siinbct,., ..Stran!c", anB iljncn 111adjcn tuiU.
llDI fie bann mit fcincr rcdjtcn Wranci,l!bangclium,
bc111
gcfunb au

llll4rn.

C&frnnc jcbcr fcin Silnbenclenb.
.()l'frrn,
'!rat,
a lier amlj bcn
bcn
midj nimmt Q:ful an!" 2ieb 24:2, 11.
!p a u I @. SB i t ! ma n n

llllb f11rr"e: ,,G.lott .2oli,

S)rittrr 6onntan nadj ~rinitatiB
IDl a tt lj. G, 1-0
!!Ber tuic 1!ntljet nnb nnfere ~irdjc bic ootbcnc
tleljrc 6djtif
ban
bu !Rrdjtfr.rtig11110 bcl 6iinbcrB
@nabcn,
auB
um Ctijtifti 1umc11.
!Bclttinbcrn
Icljrcn
f~lidjt
c fiiljrt.
luit gntc
Iof
albicjc
ijt
tuitIDirb
trci6en
11011
ffirdjen
bcn
falfdjcn
nnb
bcn
ct .9lloraUcljrc
fltf~ulbigt. !l)
cine faCjdj ~CnfCngc.
nut
!Brrfr, fonbern
.2cljre djtiftocmii{3. S'.>ie ~ciligung
llarj tcinc Ocudjclci fcin, fonbcrn nmbacn
lanBfommcn,
cinc111 ~cr
baB
giaufJt.an ~l!f
Watt
um all bcn ,Ocifonb
ficljt ba ~era, bic G.lcfin•
nung, an.
!!lie tiigCidje (!ciCi9u119
1. 6ic ift l!tnentuno be a 6innc D
2. s i C lj a t b i C lj e t r{ i dj it e n mC t ~ C i u11 11 0 C 11
1
OJeiftlicljc Wrmnt, strauct iiflct bie eigene 6iinbljaftigfcit, Sanft•
mut, ,Oungcr 1111b s:>nrft nadj GJercdjtigfcit, baiJ finb 9lcgnngcn unb
l!mi,finbungcn bcl ~cracnl nnb djaralterificrcn bcn Sinn bcB Slicfcljrtcn.
(e~n.•l'tat., ffr. 179.) GJciftiiclje Wrnmt: S'.>al fJittcre
bcl GJefiiljI
fcl&ft•
~rfiOulbden !Jlangcll an gciftlicljcn unb lji111111Iifdjcn GJiitetn cinfdjlie{J"
lq ber CiSeljnfucljt naclj ~cfticbigung bcl
cl Slicbiirjniff in ~ Q:ju allein.
c Slief feljltc in bcm OffcnfJ. 3, 17 angefiiljdcn ffall unb tritt Icucljtcnb
• r if. 73, 25. 26; 119, 20. 128. ~e niiljct man <rfjrifto ftcljt, befto
meljr fiilj(t man bicfc Wrmut, unb bcfto mcljr beda not man nadj fcinem
leqtum. Slcr 8ollncr im :tem1>cI tuat gciftlidj at111. Sliift bni -
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!Bert

!l.\rtblgtrnt1Dilrfc filr bit !qomoflul•IIIHlngdltn11tttropc11

51:mucr: S>ic Blicberocfclj[agenljcit, bic CIJott gcfiiUt, 18. U; S aor. 7, 10;
!llreb. 7, 4, bic auf bic l!rlcnntnil bcr 6ilnbe fo[gt unb in foldjer C!tfcnntniB nUcB i!cibcn mit bcr 6ilnbc bcrJ;inbct unb bagegen 51:roft &d
~CEfu fudjt, tuic nudj bic
strauriofcit in nUcm 1!cib, bnl bet lt'cufeI
un)
bie
bcn ,1ndjf0Tocrn ltljrifti antut. R3cifi,idc: !pcftul, i)abib, brr
8oUncr in iljrcr R3u{3c; ~f. 126. tllift bu fo trautio¥ - 6anjtmut:
18011 !Jlntut finb tuir ftorrio, unoonbio, 1uilb; bic ncnc ftrcatur afJcr t~
nm,
ocltnbc, lJcuof
!Olnttlj. 11, 20, unb iiJ;t bicfc l!iocnfcljaft nn bcn !Jlit•
mcnfdjcn, stoT. S, 12. 18; !tit. 8, 2; grudjt bcB @Jciftcl,
13, <Var. IS, BB.
emrnljnm lunt fnnfhniitig, Wen.
8. 18ift bu¥ - ,Ounocr unb mu~:
18cruljt bnrnuf, bnfi an
bet
mn Wfou'CJc,
llcftcljcn fonncn, tiigliclj gcifllidje
unb strnnf forbcd. S)icfct fcljTtc fJci bcn 3ubcn au !l'mol'
Seit, ~moB 8, 11, uub lJci bcn fllljatifiicrn, Ill. 20. er fcljlic{3t in ficlj bie
(!dcnntniB bcr ciocncn llngcrcdjtigfcit bor (Bott unb !Rcnfcljcn. iawul,
~ljit. S, O; bet !4JjnTmift, fllf. 42, 3; S>nbib, !pf. 63, 2. 3; bic ~finger im
stci t. ,Onft bu cincn joTdjcn 47unocr unb murfn mic tiiolidje Ocifigung
cinctf
citB
flcftcljt
in bet l!nffnouno Bnllc fiinbTidjcn !Bcfcnl , nnbmr•
fcitl in bcr 1\611110 in bet oottocfiiliiocn (BcfinnunoB bc 4?cracn1, bet bann
bic !!Bede foTocn, 910111. 12, 2.
<Sic ift notig. B CfjuB
ljict
ofjcnlJnrt fie
nT bcn !Birrcn (Botltl.
!lloT. 1 stljcff. 4, 3; 1 !pctt. 1, 14. 16. <Sic ift fdjon in fJcibcn lt'afdn btl
@cfc~cB borgcfdjric'CJcn. !!Bet cine nnbcrc
l ,Ocr3cn
ljat nII
gcfinnu110
bic,
11Jcldjc ~Cff116 ljict Tcljd, bet ift fcin G:ljtift unb bcrfdjcrat fcine 6cliofcit.
W6ct ~'5fu6 atuingt nidjt aur ,Ociiionno luic bnB (Bcfcb, fonbctn lodt un)
rciat mit oottridjcn !llcrljci{3ungcn. 31jrc Oucrrc ift cinaio unb allein
3l!ful unb fcin Cfbnngclium, Ill. 2. 17. 20. 33; WaT. 3. !Bir finb Qloft
anocncljm nut in bcm GkTic'CJtcn. maa Wcfcb Tciftct TjicrfJci bem ~ban•
odium S>icnjt. !Bo !cine CfdcnntniB bet 6iinbc, bn fcin (Bfnul'>c an
<tljrifhun unb bn fcinc (;ciiigung, jonbcrn m1t !Bcdljcifiofcit. ,.mamit
luiirc bic Oucifc bcr 4?ciiiguno unb ber guten !Bede• bcrftoi,ft. (!pici,cr,
S)gm.
20. F. C.; Triglotta, 6. 964, §11; 060, § 20.)
2

mnB 47immeTrcidj
gciftiidj
luirb
~rmcn
ben
auocfi,rocljcn. Gielje
auclj Ill. 20. 3ljncn luirbbnrin
E!:ljrc
bcrljci{3cn, ll. 10. mer unf~,.
tlidjc 9lcidjtu
bare gcif
bic @.Hiter bcB ,OcifiS im <Mnnbcnrcidj unb bic
IBoUfommcnljcit im Cfljrcnreidj. Sl)ic ~{rmcn finb rciclj, iqt fdjon im
bollen S8cfib unb fonnnen bod fn bcn bollcn @cnu& bcB ~immelreicljl.
IBeifi,ieTc: bic grof,e 6ilnberin; <£orncTiuB. strautigen
men
tuirb lt'ro[t
, ~cf.
oefi,enbct
88, 17; 2ftor.1, 3-5; OffenlJ. 7, 17.
i>enft an ben
belarmcn
Cfrbrci~
i!aaatuiS. sner IBcfiQ
ift ben Ganfb
miltige.n berljetf,en, tpf. 87, 11; 119, 1615. mic 6anftmut ber ~riftm
bermag in biefer !Belt meljr
aomigc
all bal
ljiet
strciC,en
auf l!rbm
ber !Be(tfinber.
nftmiitigenCIJott
iljr gif>t
f>efcljciben steiC
unb un
2cmbe
S!ef>enbigen ~r Qlrf>teir, ~f. 142, 6. ESielje bic ffircljen"
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,reM1lmlllllrfe fllr ble !£tom11fiul1l111an1dlenperUopm
~ bon bet W1>oflel .Seit an.

4157

~C!ful enttuitft mit feinet !Bet•

ldPDCI kin i:mum'6ilb bcl (tfjiiialmUI. 6attljeit im outen Sinn,
1kt: 3ef.151S,1; !Wattlj.11,28; ~er.81,25;
&Ion in biefem 2e'6en h>Ctben bet ~cmoen R.lcbiltfniffc
fJeftiebiot

h>et•

ha. unb jenfeitl luetben bic <!tneuetten bie tcid)ftc 6tilluno etljalten.
• ~ ble Sa4fen, 13al)ctn unb !!Benbcn bot ljunbcrt ~aljtcn.
6egnunoen
!.l>icfe
1uctben bcn @tiiuf>iocn autcit. ~Qlfuo gtatulictt
llntn gteldjfam, luic
1 (,.!BoljI bcmlH) unb
110 (,.!BoljI
knml•). llBcldj olllcflidjc wicnfdjcn fie finb, bic @cfcouctcn bcO Rlatctll
~n ift luoljI nadj i?cifJ 1111b CSccic, in Seit unb <!luigtcit. .\?icb
324, 4
b.
l>ic IBeIHinbet ljaf>cn fcincu ~ci[ an bicfct GJiiicfjcligfcit, unb bic !!Bed•
ldiiam fiinnm int i?idjtc bicfct .\?cljrc ttljtifti nidjt 6cftcljcu, obluolj[ fie
gmbe biefcl IBort (tljtifti fo ftad bdoncn. natilriid)c
~ctfudjt
1Ulcnfdj
dim frin bermcintiidjeO GJiiicf
itbifdjcn !!Boljifcin, ~r. 78, bctjdjonctt
bie Eiilnbe,onbcrl
f>ef
bic ~cudjc[ci, jdjcut aul 6cT6ftfud)t bic gciftiidjc
!nnut, ltraucr, eanftmut, ~ungcr unb ~urjt nadj bcr C!Jcrcdjtigtcit
berf•rat
unb
alfo fcin GJiiicf in bicfcm unb fcine <5ciigtcit in jcncm
2rflm. !>agcgen: 15rim. 4, 8. llnb i\><!fua acigt im 5rcit, ba& cl cin
frligrr CBcluinn ift, cht lualjrcr ltljrijt au fcin.
~dj[u IJ. Slic ,Ociliguno ijt in bicfcm .\?cbcn unboUfommcn, abcr
fie in bcnnodj
~er
muu
luadjf
15tljc[i.
imnm: biillioct lucrbcn,
•.l, 1; G, 28; 2 nor. 7. 1, unb bic Sciio•
~fungcn bcr t8cro1>rcbiot trljrifti intucnbio 1mb auBlucnbio Icrncn,
IUift'm unb ilfJcn.
@. [Q. 6 m 11 ! a I

,r.
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